B-chromosomes are often considered genomic parasites. They are extra to the normal chromosomal complement, are unnecessary for survival of an individual, and are often inherited at higher than Mendelian rates. Paternal Sex Ratio (PSR) is an extreme example of a parasitic B-chromosome in the wasp Nasonia vitripennis. It is transmitted via sperm but then destroys the other paternal chromosomes in the early fertilized egg. PSR disrupts the normal haplodiploid sex determination system of this wasp by converting diploid (female) eggs into haploid eggs that develop into PSRbearing males. Transmission and expression of PSR was measured in single pair crosses between carrier males and standard females. Presence of the chromosome was detected by probing offspring with PSR-specific repetitive DNA. Most (equal to or more than 90 per cent) PSR males produced all-male offspring. Overall transmission rates of PSR to fertilized eggs varied beween 0.94 and 1.0.
Introduction
B-chromosomes are extra, non-vital chromosomes which differ in number between individuals of the same species. They are unnecessary for survival and reproduction and are generally regarded as genetically inert based on their small size and heterochromatic state. B-chromosomes are estimated to occur in 10-15 per cent of all eukaryotic species (Jones & Rees, 1982; Harvey, 1989) . Most B-chromosomes gain a higher than Mendelian transmission through preferential segregation to functional gametes at meiosis or directed non-disjunction during mitosis (Jones, 1985) . Although Ostergren (1945) originally suggested their parasitic nature, B-chromosomes have long been regarded as beneficial to the organisms carrying them (Darlington, 1956; Rees & Ayonoadu, 1973; White, 1973 ; but see Melander, 1950; Muntzing, 1961 Kimura & Kayano, 1961; Nur, 1962 Nur, , 1966 Nur, , 1977 .
Only recently have they received wider recognition as genomic parasites (i.e. Jones, 1985; Werren et al., 1988; Bell & Burt, 1990; Shaw & Hewitt, 1990) .
Paternal Sex Ratio (PSR) is an extreme example of a parasitic B-chromosome Werren, 1991) . It occurs in some natural populations of the parasitoid wasp Nasonia vitripennis. Males who carry PSR transmit it via sperm to fertilized eggs. PSR then causes improper condensation and subsequent loss of remaining paternal chromosomes (Werren et a!., 1987; . Nasonia has haplodiploid sex determination. Normally, fertilized (diploid) eggs develop into females and unfertilized (haploid) eggs develop into males. The effect of PSR is to convert diploid eggs, which would normally develop into females, into haploid eggs that develop into PSRbearing males. Although the other paternal chromosomes are destroyed, PSR is itself transmitted and will eliminate the new set of chromosomes, derived from the mother, in the next generation. Because PSR destroys all chromosomes with which it is associated every generation, it is the most selfish genetic element so far described Godfray & Harvey, 1989) .
The PSR chromosome differs from standard B-chromosomes in several ways. First, it is the only known B-chromosome that destroys the genome of its carrier. Second, it occurs only in males, whereas other B-chromosomes are usually transmitted through both sexes. Third, because PSR results in the production of males, it has a clear phenotype by which it can he detected (i.e. Werren & van den Assem, 1986 , Beukeboom & Werren, 1992a . PSR can also he detected by using PSR-specific repetitive DNA probes (i.e. Nur er a!., 1988; Eickbush et a!., 1992; Beukeboom & Werren, 1992) . PSR can also be detected by using PSR-specific repetitive DNA probes (i.e. Nur et a!., 1988; Eickbush et a!., 1992; Beukeboom & Werren, 1992) . Expression of PSR independent measures of PSR transmission and expression.
From a parasitic point of view, the frequency of B-chromosomes in populations is considered a balance between their transmission drive and their negative effects on host fitness (Kimura & Kayano, 1961; Nur, 1969 Nur, , 1977 Hewitt, 1973; Shaw, 1984) . Therefore, detailed information on transmission rates also increases our understanding of how PSR is maintained in natural populations. The present study was designed to measure expression and transmission rates of PSR.
The results are informative about the mode of PSR action and inheritance.
Methods

Strains
All experiments were carried out with the parasitoid wasp Nasonia vitripennis. Our standard wild-type strain is Leiden LabIl (subsequently referred to as l.ahll or Standard). In addition to the Labil strain, a high fertilization strain (MI, Macomb, Illinois; Saul ci' a!., 1 965) was used. This strain carries the Maternal Sex Ratio (MSR) distorter, which is a maternally-transmitted cytopiasmic element that causes females to fertilize 90-100 per cent of their eggs (Skinner, 1 982) . The causative agent of MSR is unknown. An advantage of using a high fertilization strain for PSR maintenance is high transmission of PSR to offspring through fertilized eggs. The PSR chromosome was maintained in a LablI background, designated as PSR(LabII). The standard PSR chromosome from previous studies was used (Werren & van den Assem, 1986; Beukeboom & Werren, 1992 was subsequently confirmed in a dot-blot assay. Females were provided with hosts for oviposition twenty four hours later. Progeny sex ratios were scored and males from PSR progenies were individually dotblotted to determine PSR frequency.
Experiment Ii. In all, 418 males were taken from PSR (Labil) all-male families and individually mated with LahIl virgin females. The next day, females were provided with a host for oviposition and the male was removed and probed to determine whether he carried the PSR chromosome. The presence of PSR among offspring was also scored by dot-blotting. Depending on the sex ratio of the progeny, either a subset or all of the sons and daughters in each progeny were probed.
Control crosses (Labli males XLablI females, n 40)
were performed to estimate the proportion of fertilized eggs produced by LahIl females, This experiment determines rates of daughter production by PSR males, and whether these daughters carry the PSR chromosome.
Results
Rates of transmission and expression of PSR were investigated in two experiments. The ratio, proportion PSR sons/proportion control daughters, gives an estimate of PSR transmission to fertilized eggs. The estimate is 1.01.5 with 95 per cent confidence limits of 1.005 to 1.025, using the Delta method for estimating the variance of ratios (Crow & Kimura, 1970) . In biological terms, the transmisson rate is 1.0, or 100 per cent to fertilized eggs. It is interesting that the confidence limits fail above 1.0, which is biologically impossible. We believe this occurs because our estimate of fertilization rate in controls is based on the proportion of daughters among adult progeny. If females have a higher egg to adult mortality than do males, the fertilization rates would actually be slightly higher than estimated. Comparing the number of control females to PSR males in Table 1 have found a significant increase of 10-20 per cent in PSR family sizes relative to controls, again suggesting slightly higher mortality rates for female progeny. An unlikely alternative is that PSRmated females actually lay more eggs.
Experiment II.
Several studies (Werren & van den Assem, 1986; Skinner, 1987) have found a fraction of PSR males to Table I Mean number of non-PSR males, females and PSR males in progenies from non-PSR (control) mated females and PSR-mated females in Experiment I. Because of haplodiploidy, unfertilized (haploid) eggs normally develop into (non-PSR) males and fertilized (diploid) eggs into females (control crosses). PSR is transmitted via sperm of carrier males and haplodizes fertilized eggs by destroying the paternal set of chromosomes. As a consequence, PSR fertilized eggs develop into PSR males instead of females. The proportion of fertilized eggs in control is the proportion daughters, whereas in PSR crosses it is the proportion PSR sons Of these, 379 males probed positive for PSR. The remaining 39 (9.3 per cent) were presumably derived from unfertilized eggs, which cannot inherit PSR (Werren & van den Assem, 1986) . Table 2 shows the sex ratios among progeny of the PSR-positive males. As can be seen, most (90. PSR was not transmitted to daughters (n =226 tested), except for one case of weak hybridization in the 11-50 per cent female group. This case is most likely the result of a spontaneous mutation to nonfunctionality of the PSR chromosome. Non-functional PSR chromosomes, resulting in transmission to females, have been created by mutagenesis and are transmitted to females .
Such chromosomes are often mitotically unstable, resulting in individuals that are somatic mosaics for the chromosome and that show weak hybridization on dotblots (Beukeboom et a!., 1992) . Therefore, we conclude that transmission of PSR without expression (i.e. destruction of the paternal chromosomes causing conversion of fertilized eggs to male) is a rare event.
Transmission of PSR to male progeny is negatively correlated with the sex ratio (proportion females; Spearman rank correlation, r= -1.00, P0.01, n= five categories). In all-male families, the proportion PSR sons was equal to the fertilization proportion in Table 2 Sex ratios of progenies from PSR crosses in Experiment II. PSR males produce either all-male, various (1-75 per cent female) or 'normal' female-biased (equal to or more than 75 per cent female) sex ratio progenies. Transmission rates of PSR to sons and daughters are given for each category and for all categories pooled. PSR transmission is negatively correlated with the frequency of female progeny. In some cases, only a subset of progeny was individually screened for presence of PSR a Subset of the total number of males in these families. h Subset of the total number of females in these families. Probably a spontaneous mutation to non-functionality of PSR. d Fertilization in control crosses was 0.864 0.073 s.d.
Determined from proportion PSR among tested males. Proportion PSR sons divided by proportion fertilized eggs, summed for all sex ratio categories.
did not transmit PSR to any of their sons, except for one male which produced five sons of which two probed positive for PSR. Overall PSR transmission among these progenies was 0.3 per cent. Proportion fertilized eggs was 0.877 (females plus PSR males), which is similar to controls. Overall PSR transmission to fertilized eggs, estimated by dividing the proportion PSR males by the proportion fertilized eggs (PSR males + daughters) and then summing over all sex ratio categories, was 0.935 (Table 2 ). These data indicate that all fertilized eggs that do not develop into PSR males develop into daughters.
Interestingly, PSR fathers that produced female progeny were much more likely to probe weakly for the chromosome than were those producing all-male families. For example, 13 of 19 (68 per cent) PSR males that produced sex ratios of more than 75 per cent female probed weakly for PSR, vs. 1 of 18 (6 per cent) producing 1-75 per cent females and 12 of 342 (4 per cent) producing all-male families. Males probing weakly for PSR are likely to be somatic and germline mosaics, based on studies of deletion chromosomes (Beukeboom eta!., 1992) .
Discussion
PSR is an exceptional B-chromosome because it gains its transmission drive by eliminating the paternal chromosomes in the fertilized egg each generation. This study found individual variation in transmission rates of PSR to offspring. Occasionally, some males that probed positive for PSR failed to transmit the chromosome to their progeny. Overall transmission rates in this study were 1.0 in one experiment and 0.935 in another experiment. These values are similar to previous reported rates of 0.9-1.0 (Werren & van den Assem, 1986) , which were obtained before development of the molecular screening method for PSR. In that study, individuals producing more than 90 per cent male families were scored as PSR positive. This phenotypic assay is not completely accurate for two reasons. First, the current study clearly shows that some (about 7 per cent) PSR males produce progenies with fewer than 90 per cent males. Second, owing to haplodiploidy, all-male families can also be produced by virgin females.
Our findings indicate that whenever PSR is transmitted, it is expressed. Loss of expression would result in female progeny that carry the chromosome. With one exception out of 226 females tested, this did not occur. The one female that probed positive could have resulted from inheritance of a spontaneously mutated PSR chromosome. Non-functional PSR chromosomes can be generated by mutagenesis and are transmitted to female progeny (Beukeboom & Werren, 1992b) . Consistent with this interpretation, the chromosome appeared to be mitotically unstable based on weak hybridization, which is a characteristic of non-functional PSR deletion chromosomes (Beukeboom et a!., 1992) . However, this female could also represent a laboratory misidentification. PSR was not transmitted to 100 per cent of fertilized eggs in these experiments. Around 10 per cent of males probing positive for PSR actually produced some female progeny, who did not inherit PSR. These males also showed reduced rates of PSR transmission.
Daughter production among PSR males is probably a result of mitotic loss of the PSR chromosome during development (Beukeboom et al., 1992) . This results in mosaic individuals, in which the number of cells carrying PSR depends on the developmental stage at which loss occurs. Consistent with this view is the observation that PSR males producing female-biased sex ratios often probed weakly for PSR. Transmission and expression of PSR in mosaic individuals will depend on whether PSR is present in their germ-line tissue.
Mosaicism in the testes would lead to production of PSR-minus sperm, which apparently function normally and result in (PSR-minus) female progeny. Based on this interpretation, the PSR males which produced 1-75 per cent femaie progeny were germ-line mosaics for PSR. The males that probed positive for PSR but produced normal sex ratios (more than 75 per cent female) had no PSR transmission to progeny (except for one male who produced two PSR sons). They were apparently somatic mosaics, with PSR completely absent in germ-line tissue. This would result, for instance, if the PSR chromosome were lost in some cell lineages very early in development.
The data indicate that whenever the PSR chromosome is expressed, it is also transmitted. There are two possible ways in which males that originated from PSR action could have been scored as PSR negative. If PSR action is caused by imprinting of the paternal chromosomes during spermatogenesis, then loss of the PSR chromosome after imprinting could result in expression without transmission. If PSR were lost very early during development of the PSR fertilized egg, then the PSR chromosome may have been present in too few cells to be detected in the dot-blot assay. Expression without transmission would result in an increase in the proportion of PSR-minus males relative to control matings. This did not occur. In addition, PSR males that incompletely transmitted the chromosome produced daughters at frequencies expected if all fertilized eggs resulted either in female or PSR male progeny. B-chromosomes are widespread, being found in over 1000 animal and plant species (Jones & Rees, 1982 Finally, the results are relevant to population dynamics of PSR. Because PSR is only transmitted to fertilized eggs, greater than 50 per cent eggs must be fertilized for PSR to exist in any population (Werren, 1987; Skinner, 1987; . Nasonia populations are divided into local mating groups or demes in nature (Skinner, 1983; Werren, 1983) . Beukehoom & Werren (1992) showed that highly subdivided population structure has opposing effects on PSR. First, owing to local mate competition (Hamilton, 1967; Werren, 1983) female Nasonia fertilize more eggs in smaller foundress groups. This increases PSR frequency. However, when PSR becomes abundant in a deme the number of mates per male decreases and the chance of local extinction of demes solely founded by PSR-mated females increases.
These negative effects on PSR are most strongly expressed in small demes. One of the key assumptions in our population models is that PSR transmission to fertilized eggs is at or near 1.0. This study confirms transmission rates of PSR to be 0.94-1.0, consistent with previous phenotypic estimates.
Differences in transmission rates of B-chromosomes between individuals have been observed in several species (i.e. Hewitt, 1973; Parker et al., 1982;  
